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QUALITY
result of a fall from a awing In which Mums, assistant adjutant general a. A. SERVICE.j 11. wjll be here Monday April 26 to

PENDLETON'S LEAIHXQ "TORE
he win playing. The lad's-- Hps were
brulxed in the full, and they were swol-

len as a result. No further Injuries
were suffered In the accident,

meet witn local people in regarding to
plans for the annual a. A. It. encamp-
ment which is to be held here in June
A letter to this effect was received yes-
terday by Secretary Uarr of the Com-
mercial Association. In caring for the
O. A. R. gathering, the city officials,
nnd several committees of the associa-
tion will cooperate with a view to ex-

tending fitting courtesy to the visitors.

Morris 1 jwkwood Visits
, Morris lockwood, the son of Her.

and Mrs. Alfred Lockwood, is vlHtting
friends In Spokane.. He is convalesc-
ing from a recent Illness.

April 1 to, 16 Annual Clean-
up week. '

May (County school Orato-
rical and Declamatory Contest,
at high aobool auditorium.

May 7 County school track
and field meet at Round-U- p

rark.
May 11, 12, 13 State Parent

Teacher Aesoclatlon convention.
May tl, June 1 and 2 State

convention of Oregon Federation
of Women's clubs. '

June 14, IS, 16 State
of the o. A. It. .

,
September 22, 23, 24 Annual

Pendleton Round-U-

; Weather la Warmer.
Frod liennlon In Htnnfk-l-

Fred Hennion, county ' agriculture
agent. Is In Htanfleid today on business
connected with his work.

ine weuiner is warmer loaay, me
maximum being 68. The minimum Is
30. The burometer registers 29.70. Another lot of STAR SPECIALS for SATURDAY. Read tliem over and . come down

and take advantage of these 'special offerings.Mrs. Hayne 111

Mrs. Charles Haynes, Red Cross sec-
retary, la ill today. Mrs. O. E. Holt In

in the Red Cross office as a suRstltuta
for Mrs. Haynes. .

!

Office la Kntcred.

Hoys Install Fountains.
A new drinking fountain at each of

the grude school buildings In Pendle-
ton is in course of being installed.
The concrete and plumbing work Is

being done by the boys who are mem-

bers of the general industrial course
of the high school under the direction
of Orvllle a. Reeves. The fountains
are being placed so that they will be

available to pedestrians as well us the
school children.

ONE LOT WASH GOODS
24c YD.

Funeral Is Hold
Rev. George L. Clark, pastor of the

Presbyterian church, left today for
Helix to officiate at the funeral ser-
vices of Mrs. Louise Ann Metteer. Mrs.
Metteer, a pioneer of this county died
recently.

Includes Devon shire.x uua jl uijinn ami it nimtii uiiio.hu

Romper Cloth and Galatea.
nruiftfa IJj In Fall

Young Fred Ktnlwer Jr., bore a (i. A. 11. Mm Coming
J. T. Hutier. a. A- - R- - department

commander for Oregon, and f. A. VVII- -

of drugs formed the loot whch some
unknown thief took from the office of
IV. I. U. Temple, In the Temple build-
ing, lost night. Dr. Temple says he
cannot understand how entrance into
the office was made as the door was
locked and the screen on the transom
was intact thlssinornlng when he ar-
rived at the office.

striking; resemblance to a defeated
pugulist yesterday afternoon ai the

IN eat stripes for house dress-
es and children's rompers,
35c and 45c values, Star
Special 24c

J, -i-Qi-1 m- -1 m --i
Placed on Accredited Ust.

The Pendleton high school has been
placed on the accredited list by the
Northwest association oi secondary
and higher schools according to a let-
ter that has been received at the of

'

fice of SupU H. E. lnlow. This recog-
nition for the local institution means
that the standard of instruction and

FANCY, 1921, FRESH DRESSED

Broilers
FAT DRESSED HENS
Prime Steer Rib Roast, Leg: Yearling Mutton,
Rolled Shoulder Mutton, Leg- - Young Pork.
Our usual Breakfast Dainty, "101" Tomato
Sausage. .

ONE LOT AUTO VEILS
50c.

Special lot auto veils to
close out, large sizes and of

ulpment In the Pendleton school Is
accepted as measuring up to the stan- -

ard of the association.

Two Cluu-ge- s Preferred.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
STAR SPECIAL 49c

Material Indian Head, Batiste, Linene and Lawn.
Trimming Buttons, emb. insertion, tucks, unique

pockets, collars and belt. Sizes 1 to 6. r

These little dresses were originally $1.25 to $2.50
but there is just a limited number so are offering
them for 49c. .SULdLlu

Jane Doe Chrlstensen and John Doe good quality chiffon, offer-- (
Chrlstensen face charges of having
had intoxicating liquors in their pos ed in colors.

FRESH, MORNINGS MILK.
session and of disorderly conduct ac-
cording to two complaints which were
entered In the police court this morn
ing by City Attorney Harold Warner.

"Waste LessKJSi The police found a quantity of home
made beer at the Chrlstensen home in
a raid that was made Wednesday
night. The charges are the result of
the raid and an investigation that has
been made since.

STAR SPECIAL
TAFFETA RIBBONS

. These ribbons sell regularly for
much more than what we are asking.
No. 1, V2, 2 Ribbons, yd.. ....... 3c
No. 3, 5, 7 Ribbons, yd. 5c
No. 9, 12, 16 Ribbons, yd. 8c
No. 22 Ribbons, yd. 15c
No. 40, 60 Ribbons, yd. ....... 20c

NEMO BRASSIERES
STAR SPECIAL $1.50

All styles of our Nemo Brassieres in sizes from 36
to 50. A Nemo Brassier gives that flat firm figure
so necessary to true modeshness. Your trim tailor- -

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
301 East Court Street

PHONFJ? "101"
Private Exchange Connects Both Department.

made, your fashionable gowns will look best when
worn over u Nemo foundation.

To Sneak at Meeting.
O. L. Ludwig, president of the Ore-

gon Grain Growers Association, Frank
McKlnnon, president of the Union
county Farm Bureau, and F. Avery,
county agent of Union county will be
present at tj)e wheat meeting to be
hefd in the Commercial Association
rooms tonight ' Fred BennJon. county
agent, will tell wheat growers about
the United States grain corporation, as
explained at the national meeting held
recently in Chicago and which Mr.
Bennion attended.

--101 101101 101 101 101 101 101101

Shoes Wear Leaner
tVhen you walk n comfort; so do stock-
ings. A package of Allen's Foot-Bas- e,

the antiseptic powder to shake into the
Shoes and nprinkle in the foot-bat-

ives you that old shoe comfort and
Ordinance Will be Necessary.

In order to change the system of
naming Pendleton streets the only le

eves wear. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makesCLASS IS ENTERTAINED
Kht or new shoes feel easy. Ladies

can wear shoes one size smaller bygal step necessary will consist in the
passage of an .ordinance by the city Shaking some Alien s Foot-Eafl- e In

each shoe in the morning. Sold
council. This ordinance If it carries

(East Oregonlan Special.)the emergency clause will not be sub
ject to a popular vote. However,
should the emergency clause be not ""ad were Walla Walla visitors Tues- - Grocery Departmentattached the plan may be put to
vote If sentiment warrants. A com

atmlttee from the council Is now
work on the task of trying to devise
a suitable plan for renaming th

day. ,
-- lss Blanche Drake entertained fn

' honor of the graduating class at a six
course dinner Monday evening. The
table-wa- s decorated in pink carnations

j and candles. The guests were Edna
Pinkerton, Mildred Winship, Hilda
Dickenson, iliws Andrews and Miss
Hazel Herr.

streets and this committee has the
. of committees from the

ATHEXA, April 15. The Athena
Rebekah lodge met Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock p. m. Three -- new mem-

bers were taken in. They were Miss
Rhea Allen, Miss Frances Williams
and Miss Merle Heidenrich. The de-

gree work was put on by a team com-
posed of Weston and Athena Rebek-ah- s.

Dainty refreshments were serv-
ed. Over 20 people from Weston mo-

tored over to attend lodge.
W. T. McLod made a business trip

to Pendleton Tuesday.
Miss Carrie Sharp, who has been In

the BanJtarlum at College Place for

Commercial Association and the Ro
tary club.

Good Prunes, per pound . 10c

Fowler Lemon Cling Peaches, No. 2 1-- 2 cans, ea. 25c

Armour Toilet Soap, Witch Hazel, Oatmeal or
Butter Milk, each . OSc

Shasta Jelly or Preserves, assorted flavors, each 25c

Return Lost Check. Alius Andrews spent the weekend In
Walla visiting friends.

A check from Harold Benjamin,
principal of the Umatilla high school
to the amount of 131 for the benefit

several weeks was brought homeof the China And Near Bant Relief
fund which was lost several days ago

BUSY BOY
How does the busy little monk improve each waiting

minute?
He scratches his head from morn till night, because

there's millions in it. ,

'

There may not be a million in it for you, but there
is a 25 per cent discount, and that helps some.

An accumulated stock unable to be moved when the
moving was supposed to be good, now necessitates the
mowing down process. Your opportunity to buy now
anything from the high grade well selected stock of
Watches, Diamonds. Jewelry in

H anscom's Jewelry Store

was recently found and turned in at
the H. W. Collins office. The check ..05cSwift's White Soap, each

John Mulr and son of Birch creek
were In the city Sunday. Mrs. Mulr,
who has been visiting several days atwas issued April 2, and the paper

shows the, effect of several days of the homes of Mrs. W. K.. Wall and
Mrs. Charles Dudley, accompaniedsunshine. J. X. Scott, county chair

man In charge of the work of collect. them home.
Mrs. 8. F. Sharp and Mr& J. F. Herr

Maine Queen Sardines, each 10c
f

Hemrich's Mince Clams, each .....20c
i

Marshmellow Creme, extra fine, 12 oz. jars, each 50c

were Walla Walla visitors Saturday.
lng the money, reports that present
checks of the amount secured shows
that about $9000 will be sent to the
aid of stricken people from Umatllle,

Mrs. Jim Stantield of Weston, spent
Tuesday in the city visiting at the R.
A. Thompson home.Hold Pendleton Block county.. A check for 135.75 was rePhone J2W

When in doubt ask Hanscom. A number of Athena ladies motoredHe knows? cently received from Hazel Ilerr as
secretary of the Etude club at Athena. to Weston Monday. They were Mrs.

Fred Gross, Mrs. R, A. Thompson, JThe books will be held open another
day or two, Mr. Scott reports, for those Mrs. S. S. Hutt, Mrs. M. U Watts, Mrs.

W. P .Llttlejohn. Mr Lilla Kirk. Mrs.who have not' yet made a contribution.
Will McPhereon and Mrs. Lloyd
Mitchner. '

.Musicians KliH-- t Officers.
Mrs. Orel McPherrin was a WestonAt a meeting of the musicians of

visitor Monday.the city last night the Pendleton Lo
Universal Coal and Wood

Range
' BIG VALUE AT RIGHT PRICE

Mrs. George Gross, Mrs. Fred Gross,cal No. 273 A. F. of M. elected ana
Wonderful Values Are Here for YouMrs. Arthur Douglas and Mrs. LulaInstalled officers for the coming year.

In every case, the old men were re
tained In their former capacities. The

Watchcat! .
' officers are: J. W. Lundell, president Children's Hose, sizes from 4 to 6 1-- 2,

Charles Keen, Carl E,N)O000ft
' I Aft ,?3!TU Franseen, secretary, and R. W. FletWHITf POKCUIN ' hi -t CHECH cher, treasurer. . Before the election ainum ua

We have just received a new ship-
ment of Stamped Goods. Among them
we have, the All Over Apron, also the
house apron stamped in the best of de-

signs, with not too much work on them.
Still they are in a class all to themselves.
Our stock is right and so is the price.

MTENTEOUJUSTASU
DAMPER

PLATE TOP

at 25c the pair. This is not a cheap spec-

ial, but worth the money kind. You will

be pleased with them.

Ladies' Hose at 15c the pair.

rehearsul of the band was held which
was well attended. The recent action
of the Commercial Association in giv-
ing consideration to the request of

- Hi KEYSUtIM OVI MMKR

niictiAiiiuaEDMTtNTEO UN MY the band for a series of concerts this
II W 'II IAIurWiAI!l.,u 00ODFMTV B H """""" summer by turning the matter over

to a committee for consideration after
SOLID CIST

UH (NO members had expressed themselves as
being favorably inclined to the propo-
sition has resulted in much more in

WWC t SHALLOW

THE STORE

OF

DEPENDABILITY

HIGHEST
SERVICE

LOWEST
PRICES

nut io
THE BEE HIVE

"More for Less"
PENDLETON OREGON

LKUVY ASBESTOS

Cr0 MILL BMW terest being taken by the band mem

dwrr i rout dom r3P '0- - 1
bers.- - Regular rehearsals will be held
from now on, according to presentHEAVY POUSNtD.

plans.tEHovAiifwnn cutis STEEL BQ0V

: PORCELAIN: WHILE THEY LASTMF.SKKNC.Klt IS IIKI.D UPMACHWI nao
IKISTH 0Mrt OVER 000R LINING CHICAGO, April 15. (U. p.) Four

bandits help up two Chicago clearingrOKEUIN nuCMTTON
SANITARY lit IAII hnupe messengers and escaped with

A BIG SPECIAL

90c

buys the best Coverall

that money can buy.

CUM OUT DOOR 1CSS, 000 In negotiable checks. 5 ? jr

90c

buys the best Ladies'
Percale Apron that
money can buy.

TR1BUTLUNIYIRSAL

The best Hair Net on the market,
2 for 23c

Bugle Beads, Trimming Beads, 130
to 23c.

Shoe Polish, 10c.

West Electric Curlers, five on the
card. 22c.

Darning cotton, the ball. So,

Colored Lawn, Bias Tapes, all colors.

A FULL LINE OF COMBINATION RANGES
BURNING GAS, COAL OR WOOD

Making your dollars fori
irood can be accomplished by
pending them with this

store. They purchase values

For Coated Tongue

Bad Breath, Sour Stomach,
Bloating, G, Biliouioeu, Sick Heed'
ache. Indigestion, Cooilipation, lake
the always reliable

F0IJLT CATHJUmCTASLEIJ
They clear the bo well, aweeten the stom-
ach and too up the liver. Do not (ripe.

1. B Colmr. 103 L.bof TbW. Lo. AmiIc.
OI "Alter 56 cri" ctpncoc wllk allMClt

a hied, of Mtn.rtK fmneSlet. I got mi to
Fol.r Ctibsnw TsMtu. sat ikf are I

f higliCMt quality marked at
he lowest Our busi

A aatlaftcd customer Is,

after all, our best advertise-
ment. This portly accounts
for being one of the bust ad-

vertised store In this city.
In other words e make
gtxxl. Bear this in mind when
purchasing anything of this
establishment and remember,
H must be worth the money
pa id or your iuuuey back, .

ness policy Is one of rofit- -ft! haring whereby we save you

Keep dry baby rubber pants, the
pair, 49c.

Hand made Chocolates, spec-

ial this week, only 50c the pound.

money by giving you more
fr It. Thus the reason for
our success.

Baby Marie she's a cat spat,
yowled and scratched, when a
burgler broke Into the home of

' Mrs. Wesley C. Fores of Chicago.
TU burlMbeat U.Uhireml Stores &Fumaces


